
1 Sree Dharma Saastar Namaskaro mmyadyate  

Paadaravindam Saranam Hi maadrushaam 

UChrunkhalam mama Panchendriyam bhavaan 

Paavana maargena Chaalayet Sarvadaa 

Swaamin Saranam Ayyappaa ! 

Oh Lord Dharma Saasta, You are my ultimate shelter/refuge 

and I surrender myself with folded hands  at Your lotus feet. 

May You guide my uncontrolled  five senses through the path 

of righteousness. Lord Ayyappa, I bow and surrender 

completely in front of You. 

2 Ayyappa sevaa samaajasya Syaamaham  

Namra sadasyascharan Dharma mevahi 

Bhoomou tu kleshena Jeevataam praaninaam 

Sevane dehime shaktim Dayaanidhe 

Swamin  Saranam Ayyappaa ! 

I am a humble, devoted member of Sabarimala Ayyappa Seva 

Samajam strictly abiding to Dharma (Righteousness). God, 

the treasure of mercy, May You give me strength to serve the 

creatures of earth, living in poor, distress conditions. Lord 

Ayyappa, I bow and surrender completely in front of You. 

3 Maaruter maanase  Bhaktir yadaa tathaa  

Bhooyat Achanchalaa  Bhaktischa me hrudee 

KarmanishTaa vayam Bhooyaasma sevakaa: 

Hruttade dambha Viheena bhavema cha 

Swamin Saranam Ayyappaa ! 

May you instill in my heart, steady and unshaken devotion, 

like the devotion of Hanumanji’s heart. May we become 

dedicated, service oriented volunteers, without an iota of ego 

in our mind. Lord Ayyappa, I bow and surrender completely 

in front of You. 

4 Bhadraani drashtum Sudrushtischa dehina:  

Doshaapahaaraaya Shaktim cha dehina: 

Ayyappa tatwasya Gnaanam hi dehina: 

Praapnuyamo vayam Sheeghram hi twat padam 

Swamin  Saranam Ayyappaa ! 

May You give us good sight to view only the good virtues in 

others; sufficient strength to eradicate social evils. The clear 

understanding/ wisdom of Ayyappa-doctrine also may be 

given to us. May we reach Your feet soon. Lord Ayyappa, I 

bow and surrender completely in front of You. 

5 Janma praaptaa janaa: Punya bhoo bhaarate  

Suvratair deva te Sevayaa nirmalaa: 

taamasa bhaavam Parityajya Sadgatim 

Saadhayeyus tatra Bhooyaasma saadhanam 

Swamin Saranam Ayyappaa ! 

Oh Bhagwan, all the people born in the holy land of Bharat 

became taint less, perfect through good religious practices / 

pious penance observances and services to You. Let their 

darkness in mind may be removed and they attain the path of 

righteousness. May we be made instrumental in this 

transformation. Lord Ayyappa, I bow and surrender 

completely in front of You. 

6 tatwamaseeti yaj gnaanam prakaashitam  

tanme hrudante prakaashataam sarvadaa 

Swaartha lobhaadi bhir baddham tu janma me 

Vyartham na bhooyaat Iteehame praarthana 

Swamin Saranam Ayyappaa ! 

The great knowledge (gyan) that we understand by the word 

Tatwamasi, be glittered always in my heart. My life in this 

world/ janma not to be wasted, tied to selfishness and 

greediness is my prayer. Lord Ayyappa, I bow and surrender 

completely in front of You. 

 


